A6rMcr. -we ob*rved .aprive grouF of eix ro ten scin.id lizads (t.DProPnoli Aui.hetoal to in' vestig.te dominm.e p.rterns .nd to qu.ntify end d€scribe sire d€fen.e Most grouF erhibit€d too few social inrera.tiotu to determine soci.l srtu rurc; however, in ore grouP of nine L tui.nemai . "nodinefl ddpotic social st(cture was formcd with rwo liz.rds dominant ove. all of the otheB Aody si4 and $x influenc.d posilion w hir the so.ial stfrcture, with hal6 t.ndint io domin.rc fenal€ and l.iE r lizrds tending to dominete snaller one$ tn Eenerd m.l6 were mot aEEre$ive than fema16. A "nc.k'.r.h" was usd 6 th€ common d3ertion displ.y .nd wa3 3en siSnidc.ntly more frcqu.ntly in m.lcs th:n femles. Aggr63ive behavior did not de.rede wirh time .trd thus may tE involv€d in rhe hainrenan.. of doninance a3 wcll .s its etablishmenl.
Territonalify is the social structure most commonly reported in the lizard species Etudied to date uder natural conditions (Heatwole and Tayior, 1987) . In @ptivity, however, particularly when animals are crowded, teritodality .ommonly breals down into a hierarchical social structure (e-9., Ca.penter, 1960 (e-9., Ca.penter, , 1961 Bratts- r Pjlent .lddfes: Departme^t of zoology, laes Coo& Uniy€rsiry, Townsville 4811, Austnlia.
? Co.responding author.
trom, 1974)-This breakdown of teritoriality has also been seen to o.cu in some natural, highdensity populatiom (e.9., Milstead, 1970; Tinkt€, 1967 )-Territoialify is uncommon in the Sci^cidae (Stamps,1977) . Most skinks are a.tive forageN, spending much of their time on o! near the gromd or even beneath the leal littei. Hence, visibility is likely to be poor and detec' tion of intrude$ consequently difficult. Under these circumstan.er defetrce of a home range woutd require active patrolling and significant expenditure of time and energy-In most skinks studied so far, home ranges ove.laP (e.9., Bal wick, 1959; Whitaker, 1968a) and only spe.ifi. areas su.h as basking and/or shelter sit€s ale defended (e.9., l.iolopis'td t oco: Whitaker, 1968a) . In situationswhere lizardsoccur in hiSh density, such that basking or shelter siies are scarce, defen.e of even these small areas may be cosily in teims of time and energy. Hence, specific siie defence may not be favored. The same may be true if shelter and basling sites are supeiabundant and thus not worth defending. Shelter sites are shared in several spe.ies ofscincid Lizards in the geneta Le iolopisfta \whi' taker, 1968a), Pwdc?roia (Rounsevell eta1., 1985) and Ege/ria (Bamick, 1965; Webber, 1978; wilson and Knowles, 1988, Cleer, 1989) . In some species, sex and reploductive status may affect the pattern of shelter site defen.e. Ior example, althouSh burrows may house two or three L.iol ol,isftd st./t, adult males were never found to sharc homesites with other nales (Towns, 1975) . Homesite position may also be related to dominance, as homesires of dominant lizards were the first to be warmed by the sun in the mornn8 Although there has been limited Previous !esearch on the social behavior of skinks, this group is of particular interest be.ause it apParently displays a greaier divereity of sociai sys' tems than do most othersquamate families. For example, males dominate females in son€ species (e.9., Done and Heatwole, 1977) , whilst in others the opposite is true (e.9., Zwickel and Allison, 1986) . Manyskink species occurin high densities (>500 individuals/ha) (e.8., Barwi.k, 1959; Whitaker, 1968b Whitaker, , 1973 Henle, 1989) , and su.h high dcnsities may favor the establishment of hierarchical iather than terriioial so cial structures. This study examines the so.ial structu.e of ldrtlo/nols8ri.ft.roii a shall s.incid lizard of southeasternAustralia. ThissPecies o..urs in hiSh densities (peis. obs.) and so is a candidate for the formation of a hierarchical Our study addresses the following questionsl (a). What solt of social stru.ture does lonpro //roits B4i.r.roir exhibit in captivity? (b) . Does the level of aggressive bchavior deciease over lime'i n.sl) lormpJ oocidlSroLP5: r.). WhJl "challenge" displays ae used forassertion? (d). Adu lts average around 40 mmsnout-ventlength and 100 mm total length. Males have lafger heads than females, but the sexes attain similar body lengihs and la.k sexual dichromatisin (Simbotwe, r985).
Lizards wele captured by hand oi Pit'traP in th€ Sydney reSion, and ea.h was marked uniquely wiih an Aftline 440XF paint marker on the dorsal surfac€. We used equal nuhbers of hales and femates in each experinent, to refleci the sex raiio in natural Populations {Sin botwe,1985) .
Trials were carded out from 23 May to 2 September 1990 in 21 x 63 x 53 cm pe6pex arenas containing a substrate of comme.cial potting hix. Ba.kground lighiing waspiovided by fluores.ent tubes set on a 12D:12L.y.]e. Waterwas constantly avaiLable and mealworms were offered dajly. Irom six to ten liards (50:50 sex ntio) were pla.ed in each alena and observed fiom behind a blind. All behavioB of active animals wcre noted. Heai fol basking was providedbya single incandes.ent globe suspended above the centre of a wooden block (dimensions 11.5 x 11.5 x 1.0 cm). Thisblock also provided shelt€r, as did leaves and baik s.att€red around the arenas-We studied 19 aroups of lizards fo! three to nine days each (average of 7.9 h observation per Sroup). We recorded al1 interactions among lizards durin8 ihese timet and compiled a catalogtre (ethogran) of all 6xed-action-patierns exhibited by the lizalds (Torr and Shine, 1994) . In the following desoiption, .apitalized words refer to behaviols defined in this ethog.am. Another twelve lizardswereobsened from 27 Mar.h to 14 APril 1990 in an outdoor en.losue of height 86 cm and radius 125 cm situated in a suburban backyard. For more detailcd descriptions of methodoloSy see Tor (1990) .
Lizards in the 6rst trial (Arena 1: originaUy four nale, four female, two juvenile lizards; however,one fenale lizard died duiing the tnal)showedthe highest levels ofagSression and so data frcm this trial were used to investiSate dominan.e patteins-The lizards in this tlial were obsened from 23 May 1990 for 9 d. A matdx was constructed to summadze the resuLis ofin_ teractions beiween pairs of lizards-i.e., the number of times each lizard "dofrinated" each other lizard. Dominance is here defined as the capacity to prevail in a confli.t (Francis, 1988) , hen.e the dominan.e matrix was constru.ted using directly asseriive or aSgressive behaviors such as BITE, NIP, and CHASE (terms caPital ized in the present PaPei ale defined and dis .ussed by To and Shine,1994) . The resultin8 pattcins of dominan.e w€re then investigated. Two other matii.es were constructed using indirect indicators of dominance. The 6at of these TaBu 1-Matrix of dohinant intelactions for nine lidds \Ldnpropholb gtuhenaii) obseNed ror nine days in a pe.sper are@. Data based on BITES, NIPS and CHASES-A dominant inleraction is deined as an inteiaction where the liza.d prevailed in a .onflid. M: adult male, F -adult fenale; J = juvenile, SVL -snout-vent length or lzard.
Mr M2 M3 M4 Fl 12 F3 11 J2 Total used obvious avoidance behavio! (e.9., MOVE AWAY) betwe€n pairs of lizard6. The se.ond 6ed behavioE tentatively descdbed as submissive (e.8., LEC-TWITCH, TAIL-TWITCH: see Tor and Shine, 1994 ) that wele disPlayed independenl of any direct asse ion or aSSression.
Similar matrices weie constructed for each of the other tdals, however, due to the iower levels of interaction, data for the three different indicators {aggression, avoidance, submission) were combined. Social structures were then determined by summing the numb€r of tlmes a lizard was dominant/subordinate in an interaction for the whole tda1. Where the numbef of dominani intemciions was greater thd the number of subordinate interactions that lizard was considered dominant fo1 that l{al.
The nunber of BITES and NIPS was calculated for each day and plotted against time in ordei to invesiigate wheiher or not there was any decrease in the level of agglessive behavior over the cou6e of the expednent (question (b)
The displays used fo! assertion (question (c) were identified thlough examination of the contexts in which display6 occufled. To investisate the Dattens ofdominancebetween males aia femaies (question (d), we conpared the number of times a male BIT, NIPPED, or CHASED a female relative to the number ol times a female did the same to a male. This analysis 6ed daia from all of the behavior experimenls. Interactions involving food items were not includedas these may not reflect dominance patterns Gee Torr, 1990) . Data ftom the matrices were also investigaied for my domi nan.e paitems involving sex of size. A significance level of 0.05 w6 6ed for all siatisti.al Data from all of ihe irials were examined for any indications ofactive defence of sheltersites or baskin8 sites, o! any supplanting behavior. At the completion of each of the arena trials (N = 19) aU shetter sites were examined for the presence or absence of lizards. For each shelter site, the number of lizards present and the Sroup composition by lizard sex and size {relative to the size of other lizards in the aiena) wa6 determined, and the lesults examined for any pat-
RI5ULTS
So.]ni Str.i!/c--Social interactionswele rde; lizards spent most of their time bdking or foraging. The number of interactions was high$t in the fi$t trial (Arem 1) as its duraiion was longer than subsequent trials and becalls€ a8-gresive behavior was highest in this trial. Hence data flom this trial were examined in the greatest detailwith respe.t to social structure. We do not know why agonistic behavior was more common in this trial than in our othef Sroups, however, the higher density of lizards in this trial may have been responsible.In thb trial the lizards exhibited a "modi6ed" despoti. so.ial structure with two dominant lizards instead of only one (Calpentea 1967) . Male l was the dominant lizard in the arena, and Male 2 was the subdominant (Table 1) . The other lizards in the arenaexhibitedlittle or no aggressive behavior. Of the 100 aggressive interactions lecorded, Male 1 was lesponsible for 519. and Male 2 for 47%. Hence,statisticalanalysisshonglyrejected the null hypothesis that all lizards would show equal numbers of aggressive acts (l : 333-12, 8 dt P < 0.001). The aSgressive behaviorof the dominant and subdominant was not distdbuted evenly anong all liz-ards. This can be clearly seen from Table r , and contingency table analysis shows that the distribution of aggressive behaviors towards different individuals was highly non-randon (r' : r18.6,8 dtP < 0.001). For example, the majority of Males lt a8gres-sive behavior (57%) was directed at the subdominant. In turn the subdominant dire.ted almost hau (4370) of its total aggressive behavior Although lizards other than the dominant and subdominani showed littte a8gressive intera.-tion amongst themselves, it did appear that Male 3 and lehale 2 were "especially subordinate-" They were seen !o be actively dominated by, avoid, or give submissive displays to almost every other lizard in the aiena including each other (see Tables 1-3) .
The different measures of dominance presented in Table 1 Ta!r,!2. Matlix of s{bordiMte intetctios ror nine n6rdt (Lonpropholb Sri.hekatt) obseeed for nine days in a perspex arena, Data bded on avoidan.e behaviors (MOV!-AWAY) nor elicited by die.t aSgressiv€ inreracrion. M -aduir male, I -adult female, J -juveniie; SvL = snout-vent lenSth of lizard.
TAM3.
Matrn of subo.dinate ihtem.tions for nine likrds (Lanttupholis gtichenolt obsewed fo! nine dat$ in a peBpex aena. Data based on "submissive" b+ haviof (TAIL-TWITCH, LEG-TVITCH) not elicited !y direct aggressive inteF.tioa. M = adult male; F : adult fenale; I -juvenile, SvL = snout-vent lensth Ml Mz i,B M4 Fr F2 13 jl t2 Tobl similar results. Correlation analysis oI the "domrndnce'.corcs lor Indiv,dul liatds, ba.ed on these diiferenL measures. 5howed.iSnificant correlations in each case (Table 1vs .2: r = 0.99, ,2 vs. 3: r = 0.75; I vs. 3: r = 0.91j in each cas€, 7 df, P < 0.05). "Subordinance" scores were ,rmildrly correbled for,ll but Idble I vs. T.ble 3 (r: 0.58,7 dt n.s.) (Table 11,s.2: | = 0.77)2 rs J: r 0.75, In both cases, T df. | 0.05;. However, there were no statisticalty significant correlations among the n{mbers of dominant dnd Eubordinale acts perfolmed by various indjridurls (r = 0.15.8 df, n.s r: rhr, .c. an individudl performing dn unGudly hiSh nunber of domindn( a.ts did nol tend to Perfotm rn unu.uall) high (or lowr number of subordinal.
Oftheremaining 19 tlials, ninehad levels of interu.l on high enough for mean,ngtul dLscnphon.of"o.ialbehd\ ior ro be m"de. Ofrhese. six tdals showed a simild structue to that seen in Arena I with two lizards dominant over the remaining lizards, two had a "typi.al" despotic (lru.Lure wi(h onl) a single domindr dnifral dnd the outdoor enclo.urerppdrentl) hddth.e. dominant animals.
Gere l Doninoflce Potterrr.-NECK-ARCH was ihe oniy assertion disPlay seen to occur in "challenBe" contexts. In this behavior the body is raised on the front legs and ihe head is low" ered. The NECK-ARCHING lizard also displays GL LAR F\PANslON. Ihe behavior Lhat mort .ommonly pre. 
2) and CHASE (N : 1) also followed-Males NECK-ARCHED signifi@ntly more often than did fernales (37vs.9: a': 17.04,1dtP < 0.001).
In 19 CHASE/FLEE interactions involvinS a male and a female lizard the male chased the female 687, of the time. This is not significatrtly different than would be expected under a null hypothesis of 507. (a' = 2.58, 1 dt n.s.). Howeve1, in 52 BITE/NIP intera.tions belween the two sexes the male was the aggressor 817" of the time. This is significantly higher than expected under the null hypothesis of 5070 (x: -19.70, r df, P < 0.001). Both the domiMnt and subdominant lizards were male, and only one of the 100 aggressive interactions was PerPetEted by a female (Table l : males iniiiated such acts mole ofrcn than would be expected tuom the null hypothesis of equal propensity for such behavior in both sexes-x' = 83.20, I df, P < 0.001). Males also displayed siSnificantly more subordinate acts than did females (x' = 18 40, 1 df, P < 0-001). Thus desPite the fact that it was the subdominant animal, Male 2 behaved submissively towalds Female I signifi.antly more often than Iemale 1 was submissive to Male 2 (combining the data from Tables 1 to 3: 18 vs. 6r x' : 5.00, 1 dt P < 0-05). The number ofBITESandNIPS per day was noi siSnificantly corelated with the amount of time the lizards were held together in captivity (r --0.44 8
The analysis based on avoidance behavior (data in Table 2 ) prcvided results similar to thos for the data in Table 1 . Most of the dominance acts involved liards avoiding a few sPecific individuals rather than a random samPle of atl individuals (l : 130.13, 8 dt P < 0.001), and it was mostly a few specific lizards, rather thm aU individuals, that avoided other animals (x" = 78.92, I dt P < 0.001). As for the BITE/NIP/ CHASE data in Tabte 1, males showed more "dominance" acts than females (i.e., were the lizards most often avoided by others) (x: : 20.63, 1 dt P < 0.001), and females were the lizafds that usually moved away \X :29.8r, I df, P < 0.001).
The analysis based on "submissive" behavior (i.e., the nunber of lizalds elicfting or demonstrating TAIL-TWITCH or LEG-TWITCH) showed a rather different pattern-As before, the results were strongly non-random in that 6ome individuals elicited this behavior more than others (x2 = 10r.70,8 dt P < 0-001) and some displayed the behaviors more often than otheis (x' : 69.10, 8 dt P < 0.001). However, the strong sex diference apParent in the earlier analyses disappeared: maleswereno more likely than females to elicit (x' : 0.02, 1 df, n.s.) or display (x' : 0.77, I dt, n s-) "submissive" PosAmong the male lizards there was no signifi.ant corelation beiween dominm.e rank dd lizard SVL; however, this may have been due to the lo\,r power of the te6t (r" : 0.8, N : 4, Site Defeflce No consistent patten of aciive defence oI specific sites was seen. In a few iNtances, however agonisti. behavior occuried in such a way that some individuals were excluded from shelter or basking sites. These cases are described (\) Shelter Site. Lizards in the fist trial (Arena 1) exhibited the highest levels of agonistic behavior ofany of the 20 exp€dmental groups. None of the other experiments provided any evidence of agonisticbehavior linked to shelter sites. Lizalds were obseived to cohabit sheltel !te. durinS the day in these e\Periments, wrthout overtdg8ression. On eiShL o(casions in Arena 1, however, lizards that attempted to mov€ in ro d sheirer sile (i.e.. under (he blo.t ofwood ' were attacked and chdred aday by one ot lhL two dominant dn,rnrl5. Thi-only occured wher subdominrnt animrls.losely rpprodched either of the h4 o dom,nanl lilards;rltheJ movedinrc' lhe ,heller site el.eh hele they h ere able 'o do so f,nmolested. On two oLcdsions a domindnt ma-e was se€n to move under a 'heller qile dna other lizards were seen to dove out less that ten.e(ord< Iarer. The aSon,slic behdviorof these dominanl lizards wa not rehtricted ro sheltel or bds^in8 .ile": simildr agonislic behavior wa p\hrb.ted by rhese lizardsa) lhey moved arosa Lizdrds h ere found In d wide varjelJ of Lomb'niiion5 under sheller. Croupr contdining al of the lizaids present in the arena, through vd. ious combinations of males and fenales down to single males and females wele obsered-On no occ6ion, however, were fenales found grouped togethef without a male aiso betng present. The lar8est male in the arena was the most likely male to be found in a Sroup containitrS females. Of the 12 Sroups containing both malesand females,9 contained the largest male in the arena. In Iive of lhese groups the largest male was the only male piesent. The second-largest male was present in 5 out of 12, the third largest in 3 out of 12 and the fourth, l out of 12-This apparent correlation should be treated with caltion 6 the fourth category {number of times the fou hlargest male liard in the arena was piesent) was constrained in that there was only a fourthlargest liard Present in some of the trials (the majorit of the tdals only contained three male lizards). In groups containing hales only (3 out of r5), there was no patteln oI group comPosition by tizard size. Males and females were equally lilely to be found alone (N : 32; 16M, 16I: f : 0, I dt n.s.). Animals of all sizes were equally likely to be found alone (l:6.00,7 dt n.s.). when two or more fernales wefe found togethei, the most litely situation was that all of the females present in the arena would be present in the a8-gregation (5 out of 12). On only one o.casion were all the lizards plesent in the alena found (ii) BrslirS Siie.-On 15 occa6ions in Arena 1, either the dominant or subdominani liafd w6 seen to chase other lizards otr the primary basking site. The lizards.hased otr were all lowerranking males. This was significantly ditrerent from a nullhypothesis thatmaleswele ch6in8 lizards ofrrandomly with respect to Eender (x' : 11.25, 1 dt P < 0.00r). On 9 out of these 15 o.casions, the lizards did not remain to bask thenselves. lf the suboldinate liards moved onto the basking site elsewhere, theywereable to do so unmolested. There was no evidence of supplanting behaviol in any of the other trials, where several lizalds often used the basking sites concurrentty (as was also obseNed in AreDIscUssIoN (a) Whot Socldl Sttudure Does L. Suichenoti Exhibit ifl Captivit!? -Alrhough several captive Sroups exhibiied su.h low levels of intela.tion that social stucture could not be determined, in most cases our captive l.8ri./ztotl exhibited a modilied despotic so.ial struclure with two lizards exercising dominance over all other lizards, and the oiher liafds showing little or no agglessive behavior amongst themselves. The adoplion of despotism rather than tefitoriality may relate to the high population densiries of these lizards boih in the exPerimentat arenas and in 'natuial' populations in subulban gardens (G. Torr, unpubl. data). The initial establishment of dominance was cl€arLy related to 6ghbn8 as describEdby Heat_ hole dnd Tay,or lle87) lr la(l the rdnt. ol Mdle. L 2. Jnd l."n b" lra.ed ro @o 'equen.ps or .omodr. Eefore ll'. ump Md e 2 hrd bPer. rov,nB drouno a.rd\ l,n8 othe-l /drd.. HP ini-|.rLFo rnd hunacomb"t ooul tr rl-Mrle 4 dn( Inen, 'oun allpr. inilidted r.d lo.l a bou( w rl Md e I rror tn.s poill on rhe rJnl" of rh""e I hrpe I r/"rd" dpperrcd qrite well-e.rabl..hed. On 1.. orher hand, M"le 3 behd!ed .Lbmis srve y fror rhe out"pl of 'hc e. PpndPnt. !\ h\ thi5 s\orld be lne Ld'e i" Ln.leJr. \imrLdtl' lhe rpr"on. lor h,Eh .vel or JB8re."'on in MJc l (from the outset) ar€ unclear. Both of these puz /le, mdl ha\p oecn reldted to lhe rpproduLtivr states of ihe animals (see below).
, b, Do.-4go,i,i, B"lnJ@ D..t P4+ rua I n,:-'I \c le\ pl ol dBB.e.',vc behdv,or did aor rPPerr to follow the trend described by Heaiwole and Trylor (lq87r lhere s"-d 'l'8h, downhdrd trencl bu' I wrs ror siSn'fi.rn,. Althoug\ in. rerd,,i.ns rrFquent v in\ulved l,/drd\ ruving rs dy h hcn the dofr,ndnl approdched ce" Table 2), actual aggressive encounters were still common -Lb'equenr to the rorrahon ot l\e hierd(hy. Th-rJJ hdte bee. due lo the repro ductive .ondition of the aninals involved (see bplow' or the prr ud in cJpti!it) rrr lor hJvbepn 'ong enurS\ lor lhe downwrrd trend to oe oo...rved. Done dnd Heaiwole (1q77). how e\-r louno l\dr ia /,/r,r/i, (o.i/J i aggre--irp oehdviur sho$po d "ndrP fa l w,th,n one day of introduction to the cage.
We speculate that the continued hiSh levels of agonistic behavior in our study may relate ro rhp movemenr par,ern, of r .3!nl,,rri. Creer { lqSo) suSgesred lhdl L Sur,l.rrrr doe. nol Po'-.ess dal,hing r.dl could be de<t,bpd "' d hore rdi8e. hei'e be.ng 'nomadi.. Creer hds dp pdreill/ re"ched tl^'..on.lb.on bv interPrel In8 M,llon ., 1q80, dd,. which .how only ,hr' l. 8ri./,.roii nay possessvery large home ranges taor r".-s.dnly no home range) but ou r\ eti6arior-suSge{ thdl Creer" intetence i..o,-re.rI lorr-nd \l le.rnpubl.datd) Because ll'. population changes .onstantly as lizalds leave dnd Jrr'\ e, nainrendncp ot domiranl rlatls mdl requir. ,rnd,npd high evel' ot dEonFt'L bL
Allerndtively. 'ome ot the mdle,. behJv.or md) hdve r.0e.'ed reprodur'iv. a.l vily ralhet rhdn a"ieitron oI domindn.e. Vrle-olten mdd.
-e"r nSlJ unProvoled d,lJ.l s on fema c'. BIT ING them on the ne.k for several seconds. These dtld\l\ mdl \ave rePrF.ented dl'empl. dt.oPrlation (hhi.h rale. lni. fo-n 'n -t nl": cJrpenter and tefguson, 1977). Be.aase courtshiP behav or r. vrrludll) nor e\r\lenl In thr\ td\on we cannot discriminate between rejected .oPulation atiempts and assertion behavior. Thus, sexual behaviof by mates may explain the lack ofa dedease in the level of agonismwith time. Zwickel and Allison (1986) also found that the results and analysis of their exPeriments were .omplicatedby the sexual state of theirsubjects. lc) what Dsptdqs Are Used lot Assertion?-The NECK-ARCH display was the ".hallenge" dis_ play used for assertion. This display has been seen to be used for assertion in seveEl scincid spe.ies (Caryenter and Ferguson, 1977; Done and Heatwole, 1977) . \d) At a' rado,D,trutn, Dodtndn.'?-Iht data from the agaression matrix and the BITE/ \tt ( HAsl, ddta trom dll rhe behdv.or e\ppr iments suggest that males dominate females Male dominance has been widely repo ed in prc\ oJ. \rudie\ of Ii/d-d.. ,n.lud'nt 5 inrs (Dune "nd Hedrsol" 1o77,. bul femdre d.ml nJn(p h," bepn reported In rhe 'ropi.al sl,nl ruoia ph! Ld.t7w(lelandA li'on. l086) Thr trend for dal"' lo oor'ndre temdle' i' Lon"'* lc.r $,lhrhep,e.en(eul-e.Ldldinotpl^'.d,r hedo -hJpe in l . 3/i. tP4oir ls Tbolwe. iq8q).
Mdte" hdve depppr hedd,. pre.Lmdbl) as dn dddpldlion lo bShtinS 'e.8 . \ irl and ( ooPe-1o85) A l-'Bh posit,on in the dod,ndn(e hierur(h) a.y confer Bredter F,ne\-benefito to I raLe {mating opportunitiet than for a femaie, and herce,e' udl -elerhor theo4 "u88e.b rhJt mdle. should expend more effort to establish and ra .ra,ndominanceu!erorherl./crd\(T"ivei5 1,972).
Howevef, male dominance is not absolute in I ghhpnat. rhe,wJ subord'ndre drrncp: -ug8e{ thdt \4ale2a'li!el! d\o,dedIPmdle I lhe-e se-e onl) (hree d re.l-y .88re'ive el !ounler5 involting the.e lwo lildrd\. \o il is difii.rll lo J.oe.s whi.l l,zard $d-dor.ndn.. Th,-,. dn rre'c.l,.8 .iludtion. The n"le rema.ns .Jbord,ndte lotheferale.PerhdP"because ofthe latte!'s Sreater size, but is dominanr o\ er ro.t ol lhe other Ii7drd.. BeLdu5e we hdvp debned dom ran.e in lerm. of h in ni rg or loin8 d88r"'s.rp pn(ou,tet.. i, s l1 be ullitelv th"ratem-lewrllbe.dllcd'domindnt drrem bers of this sex are clearly less aggressive than drc m.lp.. lf s e hdd deh ned domindr'e in 'ore olLpr wd) re g.. r rerr. of -ubordinarF beh"v_ ,o^, he rdy \are -epn.lightl\ d fferentdom_ In"nce pdlr"rns emPrS;n8 AlrhouBn dost.tud_ ie. deler hine domrndrre us nB d medoure 5ih ildr,. r.dl u'.d in rl .srudy{fr.n.i". loS8dno feferences therein), sone authors suggest that subordinate behavior offeF a better criterion for defining dominance ielations (Dewsbur), 1982 and references therein).
The displays used to .ompile Table 3 may repre\prt dq'tdrion dn.l nol subr'.' on iTorr ."a sni"", igg.l), *r'i.t' *ould explain lack of a significant corielation between Tabl€s I and 3ln terms ofsubordinance-Hen.e, forexample, Male r nay have been agitated by the presence of Femate 1 due to her large size, not because of any dominance-lelated response. This may also explain the iack of any ditreren.e betwe€n males and femal€s in the frequency of these (e) stte Deldr.c.-Bothin thewildandin captivity shelter sites and basking sites are fre' qrenuy shared in t. 8lnrcroli (this study; pers. obs.). Agonistic interactions at such sites were recorded in only one of 20 groups that we studied (Arena 1). Even in this group, the agonistic behavior was apparently not specifically linked to site defence, but instead wa-9 a .onsequen.e of generally high levels of a8gression {see below). In this group th€re wele a smaU number of incidents where lizards were cha6ed from basking sites and diurnal shelter sites by dom' inant ma1es. Results hom this and other gloups also suggest that la.ger males may sometimes exclude small males from nocturnal shelter sites.
The evidence from Arena 1 of males aciively excluding others probably represents assertion of dominance rathe! than site defence. Only lower'ranking males wele chased otr basking sites, and even these lizards were iolerated if they did not moveclose to the dominantmales. This arena had a very high level of aggression, and assert on continued to tale agSresive form throughout the observation period {Torr and Shine, 1994). When tizards attempted to move rnder the sheltei site or onto the basking site beside the dominant male, the clos€ proximity apparently triggered m aSgressive response that led to the dominant animal chasing away ihe other lizard. The same behavior was elicited when lizalds encountered each other away fron shelter or basking sites.
Why is site defence so rarely shown by Ig ichenati? ln terms of the ullimate selective for.es involved, shelter site defence would not be expected in siiuations where owne$hip of a sheltersite does notatre.t an individualh ability to gain a sexul partne!, or its vulnerability to sources of mo ality. These c teda may be met if sheltei sites are common enough not to be a limiting resource, if population densities are so high that the costs of site defence are prohibitive, or if the lizards do notoccupy fixed Lanptapholls grnhenoti ^ay satisfy all of these condiiions. This species attains very hiBh population densities in suitable habitats (>500/ha: Tor, unpub. data) and apparently doe6 not possess a 6xed home range (Milton, 1980; Greer, 1989) . Our own investigations suggest that lizards lemain in an area for sevelal weeks and then move to a new area. lt appears that these lizards simply make use of available shelter or basking sites wherever they find themselves, and theie would be little benefit in defending a site that the lizard will inhabit only briefly. Indeed,lizardsmay actuallybenefi t fromallow' in8 other lizards to make use of their basking site. The piesence of oiher lizaids mi8ht provide some degree of protection from pledators (e.9., through early detection), and heatingrates may be increased by resting or lying on these other lizards (Torr and Shine, 1993)-There is also theobvious benefitofnoihaving to expend energy oi dsk injury fighting otr the other lizards. Similariy, the snall body size of l. 8!h .kroli means that both basking and shelter sites are unlikely to be limiting for individuals of this species (beca$e they can use very small areas for either purpose), so that the defence of these sites may be unimportant. Additionally, the small size of L.Bricrer.rimeans that itneeds to bask oniy b efly to aitain activity temperatures (Iiaser, 1980) , and hence needs only a transient pat h of suntiBht for basking.
In .on.lusion, two main characteristics of L. Satc&eroti may have selected against a.tive defence ofspecific sites. Firstly l. sd.i'etolt is very small,sothatpopulation densitiesare high (and thus intrusion Etes are high, so that defen.e is likely to be costly)and suitable siies for shelter and basking are unlikely to be limited. Secondly, this species apparently lacks fixed home ranges, so that specific site defence is unlikely to enhance individual 6tness. We speculate that these conditions will not be met in othe! scincid species that show strong site defence {e.9., Erlaflprus species-Doneud Heatwole, 1977). The behavioral and norphological diversity of skins make them ideal for tests of such hypotheses.
